[Haemosuccus pancreaticus].
Haemosuccus pancreaticus is a rare cause of gastrointestinal bleeding. The blood is passing into the pancreatic duct through the route between an aneurysm of an artery close to the pancreas and pancreatic duct. The blood goes to the gastrointestinal system through Vater's papilla and the patient becomes anemic. The authors describe their own clinical observations. In the presented paper the pathogenesis of the disease as well as difficulties of diagnosis are discussed. The possible ways of treatment are mentioned, too. It is necessary to consider haemosuccus pancreaticus in patients with proved chronic pancreatitis and in patients with ethylic anamnesis. Duodenoscopy, ERCP and especially angiography help to set the diagnosis. For the treatment it is recommended to perform the embolization of the bleeding artery or an operation such as pancreas resection, artery ligation or alternatively a drainage operation.